
ThW Vote Not Oood Afttr Oct M 8oS.

TWO PERRY SPECIALS,

THE RED CUT STRING

for nil Instruments. The strongest
and beat toned strlnff for the money
In the market.

THE M'KINLEY 10c MUSIC

2 cents extra by mall Send for
catalogue. This edition contains
such pieces us Oottschalk's "Last
Hope," "Czerny's Etudes de la
Veloelte," Icschetlzky'B "Two Sky-
larks," Weber's "Invitation to tho
Dance." Fnuro's "Palms." Schu-
mann's "Two Grcnndlcrs." anil
hundreds of other compositions by
Rubinstein, Hecthoven, Liszt. Schu-
bert, Chamlnade, AtosKkowskl, IIos-covlt- z,

Loeschhom and Clcmeiitl.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Tllli

CARBON
j

p Tho finest nnd most permanent p
Thotogrnpli known. See tlictn nt A

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

No Stair.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Omco Hours ! t'- 10 n. m
1 to :i p. in

At Residence "to p. in
Offlce Wllllnni" Itiillclltic, Opp Postotllco.

Residence 210 South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CtME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutters Follclted Where Other Failed.
Moderate Charges.

8

Uaveopencd a General Insuranca Offlco In

iniiDtt moil h ia,
Eet Stock Companies represented. Largs
nes especially hoHclted. Telephone 1803.

CDl Rile Gil DH11 Sill HOM

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPICPs not th0 lowest yet lowVnJJ,r cousidorliift tbe I'llour work. We furnish theHEST, UEGULAULV. A TUIAL usual-l- y

convince tho most skeptical.
II E"

ACKAWANNA L.AUNDRY,
308 PENS AVE. A. IS. WARMAN

The Wilkcs-Barr- e Record can bo had
In Scranton at tho news stands of Ileis-ma- n

Bros.. 401 Spruce and 503 Llndsn
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL,
Hon. Galus-h- A. Grow, of Glendonw,

was In the city yesterday.
Corpoial James Rafter, of Company C,

Thirteenth teglmcnt, it. home on u fur-
lough.

MIfs Knto Malley. of Shenandoah, is
tho guest of Miss Molly O'Malley. of West
Market street.

Mrs. Isaac Tlbblts and daughter, Miss
Iiene, of llonesdule, visited Soruntou
tnends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clearwater huvo re-

turned from a two weeks' trip to y

Park and New York.
Lieutenant John Davis, of the central

police precinct, Is 111, and his place Is
taken by Sergeant Rldgeway.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Clark, of South
Main avenue, have as their guests Mrs.
U. S. Kellogg and daughttr, Miss Alice,
of Ocean Grove,

Corporal' Bert Kellow, of Company C,
Thirteenth regiment, is quite ill at the
home of his parents, Alderman and Mrs.
Kellow, of Chestnut street.

Alderman John T. Howe hah gone to
West Chester, called thero by the Illness
of his daughter. Miss Mildred Howe, who
Is attending the Stato Normal school
t he-r-

Dr. D. A. Webb, lately resigned from
tho Lackawanna hospital house surgeon-hhlp- ,

ha3 begun the practice of his pro-
fession at 133 Wyoming avenue, nnd has
ben appointed examiner for tho Pruden-
tial Life Insurance company in this city.
Dr. Webb Is splendidly equipped mentally
nnd has had a thorough university train,
lnp. He has made many friends during
the nine months of his service at the 110s.
pita).

MORE SCARED THAN HURT.

Fortunate Outcome or Being Dragged
by a Mule.

John Golden, of Orchard street, em-
ployed as a driver In Johnson's mine,
was caught In that part of the mule's
harness known as the stretcher yester-
day afternoon and dragged some dis-
tance. He whh taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

Several contusions nnd slight cuts
were found on him, but nn examina-
tion failed to discover any broken
bones or Internal Injuries. He was
more scared than hurt, and will bo well
In a few days.

We have a few bicycles left. Cash
talks. Come and see us, Jurlsch &
Co., 433 Spruce street,

EVENING Y. W 0. A. CLASbES.

Schedule That Has Been Arranged
for the Different Studies.

The classes In the Young Women's
Christian association In elementary
English will meet tinder the Instruc-
tion of Mrs. Whltmore on Monday and
Thursday evening nt 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs Hulslander will have charge of
the class In literature on Monday ev-

enings, nt ".no o'clock beginning Octo-
ber 10. Classes In German, French nnd
needle wotk uro being formed at a
nominal rate of tuition. It would be
well for those Intending to Join these
classes to send In their names nt an
early date.

The secretary's bible class will meet
on Monday and Friday evenings nt 7.13
o'clock. All nro cordially Invited to
the blblo classes. v

A bicycle meet, chaperon' ny Dr.
Anna Law, bus been nrrangut for Sat-
urday. October S, to sturt from the
rooms nt 2.S0 p. m. All who are In-

terested In the gymnasium are Invited
to go. Any one intending to join the
gymnasium is urged to register at
onre.

TOMORROW'S EXCURSION

An Unusual Opportunity Afforded to
Those Who Desire to Visit Camp

Meade Information About
Departure nnd Ileturn

of Train,

The most jiupultir excursion that ever
left Scranton will be run on Saturday
to ruin!) Mendo. That Is the place
where nearly 30,000 of lnck Sam's
sturdy defenders, called out by tho re-

cent war, have been stntloned for some
time. Among this Immense aggrega-
tion of the men who wear the blue are
the Thirteenth regiment of Scranton.
The regiment will soon go to the south
ern states, whore the climate Is more
genial and may eventually be detailed
to Cuba or 1'orto Hlco for service there-
until tho United States control is llrm-l- y

established.
The excursion mentioned in tho fore-

going will leave this city nt 7 o'clock
Saturday morning by way of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road. The arrival of the train at Camp
Meade and tho departure therefrom
will be so timed that the entire after-
noon will bo given to visiting and
sight-seein- g.

Persons who want Pullman scat3
should make arrangements therefor
early today, so that tho company mny
ascertain how many Pullmans nro
needed. As made In these cars, the
trip will be unusually comfortable. A
lunch car will be attached to the train.

A largo number of conveyances will
be available to carry visitors from the
train to tho camp.

A letter from the camp says: "The
coining of the excursion from the
Lackawanna valley, on next Saturday,
Is musing the greatest amount of In-

terest with the Thirteenth boys, nnd
the boys are delighted with the pros-
pect of seeing and entertaining their
friends for a day In camp. Especially
Is this so for the reason that the regi-
ment will soon be going south, to lie
away nt least several months. The vis-
itors who come from homo will get a
cordial welcome here. The boys will bo
happy to see them."

ORGAN RECITAL.

This Evening at Elm Park Church
by Prof. Pennington.

The following Is the programme of
the organ reitnl to bo given this even-
ing at Kim Park church by Professor
J. Alfred Pennington, arslsted by Mrs.
Joseph O'Brien, soprano, ami Miss
Caroline T. Conkllng, of the Conserva-
tory of Music, reader:
Organ. Grand Choeur (Grand Chorus)

In 13 Flat CiUilni.int
Rending, "The Fiddle Told" Franklin
Soprano Solo, "The Promise of Life."

Cow en
Organ, Morceau de Concert, Prelude,

Theme, Variations and Finale,
Gullniant

Reading, "Seeln" Things". ...Eugene Field
Soprano Solo Selected
Organ

(a) Meditation Lcmnlgro
(b) Pastorale Well-Readin-

"We're Sailing to Dream-
land," with organ Uolmii

Organ, Marcho Solonnollo Lemalgro
The organ numbers will be played

for the first time In these concerts.
Admission to tho recital, silver offer-
ing.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Miss Ethel Woodruff Entertains in
Honor of Her Anniversary

Miss Kthel Woodruff pleasantly en-
tertained a number of her friends at
her home last evening in honor of her
sixteenth birthday. The hours were
pleasantly spent in music, games and
dancing. At a late hour refershments
were served by Mrs. Woodruff, assist-
ed by Mrs.Eynon and Miss Ella Davis.

Those present were Misses Sadie
Costlett, Luna Olnader, Mayadel Da-
vis, Anna Morton, Sallle McCracken,
Owen Jones, Daisy Wa'l, Bessie Bor-tre- e,

Etta Woodruff, Jessie Beavers,
Mary Heberllng and Ella Davis.
Messrs, Edward Davis, Fred Warner,
Milton Moote, Harry Caryl, David
GriflUhs, Arthur Davies, Ilex Faustn-hn-

Frank Tropp, Will McCracken,
Llewellyn Lewis. Ralph Waring, How-
ard Eynon, Paul Eynon, Iiennlu Kynon
and Morgan Hawkins.

UNIFORMS ARE HERE.

Probable That the Guardsmen Will
Go to Philadelphia.

The unlfotniH for the local companies
of the Eleventh regiment have arrived
and their equipment is now complete.
The clothing Is similar to that worn
by tbe old national guard, the cap be-
ing of flat -- top stvle. The crops-gun- s

are of n new pattern, having us a
center piece n kevstone to designate
the brigade, red, white and blue being
respectively for the First, Second and
Third brigades.

it Is very probable, according to a
statement made by Adjutant General
Stewart, to Adjutant D. 13. Atherton,
that the whole provisional guard will
be taken to Philadelphia October 27,
on tho occasion of the peace Jubilee.

PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT.

Conducted by the Enterpslse Danc-
ing Class Last Night

Tho opening social of tho Enterprise
Dancing class was held In Excelsior
hall on Wyoming avenue la.it night and
was attended by about seventy couples

it was one ot the most enjoyable and
successful socials ever conducted by
tho class, Professor Harry D, Taylor,
who Is the class Instructor, had charge
of the dancing and Miss Nellie Curran
furnished the music,
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MAKES IMPOSITION .
'

HARDLY POSSIBLE

STEPS TAKEN TO ESTOP COSTS

ON FICTITIOUS CASES.

County Commissioners on the Sug-

gestion of Solicitor Knapp, Will
Hereafter Require from Constables

and Justices of the Peace Certain
Oaths and Information That Will
Make the Collection of Costs on

Fictitious Cases a Dangerous Pro-

ceeding Judge Knapp's Letter.

Not that they suspect for an Instunt
that any alderman or Justice of the
peace would do such a thing, but Just
to make assurance doubly sure by re-

moving the temptation, the county
commissioners will hereafter require
with each return of a discharge case
a lot of oaths tint! Information concern-
ing It, removing thereby the existing
facility for sending In llctltlotts cases.
They will also, In the future, decline
to pay costs 011 cases amicably settled.

At present a discharged case is re-

turned on an ordinary transcript and
In most Instances all that the tran-
script bears Is a statement that "John
Smith wus arraigned before me, nn al-

derman etc., on the charge of assault
and battery pteferrtd by James Brown
and en account of lnsutllclent evidence,
defendant was discharged." There Is
nothing to tell who the parties are,
who the witnesses were or whether
or not costs were not already collect-
ed from the parties, because of the set-

tlement being amicable. Under tho
new order of things tho addresses of
the parties and nil tho witnesses must
bo given und the alderman In addition
Is required to make oath that the dis-

charge was not the result of amicable
settlement.

LETTER FROM SOLICITOR.
This decision on tho part of the com-

missioners was arrived nt yesterday
ufter the receipt and consideration of
the following communication from
lion. 11. A. Knapp. county solbitor. to
whom was referred a big gust of these
discharge cases:
To the County Commissioners of Lacka-

wanna County.
Gentlemen: 1 return herewith US!: tran-

scripts, from tho vurlous aldermen and
Justices of the peaco of this county, of
what purport to be discharged cases.

Tho proceedings in these cases are cer-

tified to by the ofllccrs upon Dlaiiks which
wcro prepared for an entirely dlllcient
purpose, to wit: For the putposu of cer-

tifying proceedings, where the defendants
were required to give ball, and the proper
changes have rot been made In any ot
these, transcripts to make them conlorm
to the actual facts In the crse.

It will, therefore, appear tint the trun-scrip- ts

are not consistent with them
selves, each case first stating that, on ac-

count of lnsutllclent evidence the de-

fendant was discharged, and then going
on in the printed form of the blank to
state that the defendant was required to
glvo ball, conditioned for his nppcaianco
at the next term of court.

Some time ago In u written communica-
tion to your n 111 co I disapproved of the
practice of paying the costs of these dis-
charged cases which were certitied on
theso Improper blanks, nnd t am not will-
ing any longer to approve of these pro-
ceedings.

The enormous increase In the number
of these discharge cases certainly gives
rise to strong smplclnns that costs are
being claimed from the county in cases
where no legal obligation ovists. If upon
the hearing of a criminal case before a
magistrate, the parties arrange their

nnd come to an amicable settle-
ment of th"1 case, tills should not be re-

turned ns a discharge i;ise and costs
claimed from the county, as It does not
come within the meaning and intent of
tho act of assembly.

Fl'HTIlKU RECOMMENDATION.
T would further recommend that magis-

trates be required to give the address of
the defendant and prosecutor, together
with the names and address of the wit-
nesses sworn in the case, and to append
to each transcript an allldavlt In the
following form, to wit.:

being duly sworn says: That he
Is a in and for , In the county
or Lackawanna, and stato of Pennsyl-
vania; that a criminal prosecution was
Instituted before him upon tho complaint
of against upon a charge of

, and that upon a hearing had before
him on the day of , A. D. IS,
tho said churgo npptnred to him to be un-
founded end the defendant was

No costs whatever were paid
to tho said magistrate or constable by
cither party to said criminal proceeding;
said criminal proceeding was not set-
tled amicably between tho parties, by the
payment of money or otherwise; tho said
case was a bona fldo case, and the names
and addresses of the prosecutor and de-
fendant and of the various witness sworn
in tho said cause appear on the tran-
script accompanying tills ntlldavit; and
tho said transcript Is a true and correct
transcript of all the proceedings had be-
fore mo In said case

Sworn nnd subscribed before me, tho
day of , IS.

I would advlso that this affidavit vvnuM
be required before any further costs are
claimed or paid by the county upon dis-
charge cases.

AMOUNT OF COSTS.
The costs taxed in each case is about

S3, but a number of magistrates figure
57 end $S as the amount to which they
crd their constable are entitled.

One magistrate alone has eighty of
these cases and his bailiwick Is a ward
of such little Importance that It Is not
divided Into districts. The costs he had
taxed up amount to over $300.

Susquehanna County Fair.
Saturday, the annual fair of the

Susquehanna County Agricultural so- -

TO -- DAY
100 Baskets Fancy
Hichigan Peaches,
Crab Apples, Quinces,
Pound Sweet Apples
cheap. Fancy Seckle
and Sheldon Pears, at
75c per Basket. 10
pound Basket Grapes
I8c. Fancy Chestnuts
15c per quart.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

cljty will occur. The fair, postponed
from Wednesday on account of tho
rnlu, always attracts thousands of per-
sons.

HARVEST nOME SUPPER.

Was Served Last Night at tho Elm
Park Church.

An elnbornte harvest homo supper
was served last night nt Elm Park
church nnd was latgely patronized.
Tbi tables were beautifully decorated
The church people and their friends
were very glad to greet each other
after the summer separations nnd the
opportunity to thus meet was wel-
comed. Mrs. William Council, Mrs.
C. U. Scott nnd Captain May received
tho guests ns they entered.

The supper committee was directed by
Mrs. S. T. Jones, Mrs. A. It. RatibMrs
Arja Williams and others who assisted
were Mrs. William Connell, Mrs. G.
F. Reynolds, Mrs, C. S. Woolworth,
Mrs. Fenwick Peck, Mrs. W. H. Peck,
Mrs. 0. H. Scott. Mrs. W. H. Llttcll,
Mrs. W. It. McClave, Mrs. Frank Bone,
Mrs. T. It. Brooks, Mrs. Surdam, Mrs.
Wlllnrd, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Book-ma- n,

Mis. Enos Hall, Mrs. Mllnes,
Mrs. Brock Mrs. I. F. Megargcl, Mrs.
I. A. Allabach, Mrs. Bushnell, Mrs.
H. O. Brooks, Mrs. J. T. Porter, Mrs.
( D. Jones.

Among those who assisted In serving
were the Misses Haul), Jones, Phillips,
Mny. Fox, Musser. Schlager. Hess
Peck, Bone, Mrs. George Scott, Mrs.
Knox, Miss Phillips, Mrs. Brandamore.

An object of Interest during tho ev-

ening was the beautiful set of China
presented to Mrs. S. T. Jones by the
Ladles Aid society.

THE DANCE HALL EVIL.

Petition Signed by Many Clergymen

Asks Mayor Bailey to Put
nn End to It Some of

the Suggestions.

Mrs. W. B. Di'ggan, agent of
of associated charities, has a pe-

tition which is signed by several cler-
gymen of the cltv nnd Is addressed to
Mayor Bailey, asking him to take such
steps as may be necessary to root out
tho dance-hal- l evil In the city.

The first name on the petition Is that
of Ht. Rev. M. J. lloban, coadjutor
bishop of Scranton, and following his
come tho names of Rev, Dr. James Mo-Leo- d,

of the First Presbyterian church:
R.;v. Dr. Charles E. Robinson, of the
Second Presbyterian church; Rev. C.
M. Glirin, of Elm Park church: Rev.
N. J. McMa1v.1s.ot Holy Rosary church,
Providence; Rev. George Hubert; of
the Methodist Episcopal
church, South Side: Rev. John P. Mof-
fat, of Washburn Street Presbyterian
church: Rev. J. lit. Sweet, of Simpson
Methodist Fplenpal church; Rev.WIl-lla- m

A. Nordt, of Hickory Street Ger-
man Presbyloilan church; Rev. Kob-c- rt

F. Y. Pierce, of Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church: Rev. Philip Haendlges, of
Adams Avenue German Methodist
Episcopal church; Rev. P. J. McMan-u- s,

of Green Ridge, Rev. J. B. Whe-la- n,

of the West Side: Rev. Peter C.
Christ, of the South Sk'.e.

The petition does not specify any
particular resort, but complains In a
general way of the several places
where girls of tender years are al-

lowed to attend dances. In her work
among the vnfortunater, Mrs. Duggan
llnds that the downward path in a
majority of the Instances begins at the
cheap dance hall.

She was Informed a few days ago of
an Incident that occurred on Wash-
ington avenue near tho corner of
Lackawanna at 1.3C a. m. A business
man had occasion to go to New York
on an early morning train, and on his
way to the station he saw a girl not
over lfi years of age striving to steady
a drunken young man, who every now
and then would embrace her, and utter
profane nnd repulsive language.

Mrs. Duggan has knowledge that will
bo of material assistance to the mayor
In w hatever course he may adopt to
wipe out the evil. The dance housa
evil, according to reports, Is on tho In
crease. There are several halls In the
city where socials and dances are giv-
en at frequent Intervals and the most
of the female attendance comprise.
girls not yet out of their teens, and
many of them not mucin over 13.

PROTECT THEIR CITIZENSHIP.

Polanders and Hungarians Had
Their Tax Receipts With Them.

No particular class of witnesses thus
far examined In the election contest
showed a cleaner bill of citizenship
tahn the Poles nnd Hungarians from
Dickson City, who were before thu com-
missioners yesterday.

It was one of the poorest days, com-
paratively speaking, that the contest-
ant has had.

The voters examined were; Patrick
Messltt, Thomas Ilellly, James McHale,
Patrick Langan, Anthony Schusterstlz,
Martin Wade, Wall Klefcr, Michael
Donnelly, Wash Gratonskl, George
Mlskovltz, Louis Wlsceneskl, John y,

John Krezyganowskl, Thomas
Dolphin, Ignatz Skzyperzynlzkl, Frank
Flasskl, Stanlaus Watkowskl, John
Langan, Stanislaus Opanowlcz, Joseph
Sourwlskl, Andrew Zellewski, Anthony
Koezkl, George Soanoskl, Cnrl Slek-nlews-

Thomas Kelly, Patrick Healey,
Joseph Surdlkowskl, Poch Pertz, Adam
Shepneskl, John Goska, John Sobkow-sk- l,

Patrick Langan, Anthony Czwlk-Unsk- l,

John MtCrca, Jacob Yerkle.
Roman Yastulka, Frank Kolaski, John
Sutltala, John Zlelaztenskl, James
Riley, Frank Surtowskl, Andrew Gry-g- a,

Leon aSdowskl, Mike Malyjewlcz,
Thomas I.uby, Thomas Klenlch, An-
thony Glowlnskl, John SUkowskl, Mor-
ris WcIhs, Joseph Oblcl, Andrew GaJ-gl- k,

Joseph Zalewskl.

INSANE MAN HAD A REVOLVER

Michael Smith, of Washburn Street,
Arrested None Too Soon,

Michael Smith, a you'itf man living
with his widowed mother at 1610 Wash-
burn Htreet was arretted in Thomas'
hotel, on lower Lackawanna avenue,
early yesterday morning y Patrolmen
Hnggerty and aoerli'z on a tlnni?!? of
brandishing a revolvi.r. At tho police
sta !on tho revolve- - and llftesn car-
tridges and $10.60 wtw taken from him,
He Is atlllcted with this form of de-

mentia.
Drs. Fulton and Gunster examined

him yestertlay and he will bo taken to
the Hillside Insane Asylum today. He
has a hallucination that some prom-
inent persons on the West Side are
persecuting him and evidently might
do damage with his weapons. Ho was
In the asylum before.

Hportsmon will save money by buy-In- g

direct from us. Jurlsch & Co., 133
Spiuce street.

WILL WIND UP ITS

BUSINESS AFFAIRS

ACTION TAKEN BY SOLDIERS'

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

By the Terms of a Resolution
Adopted Yesterday It Will Closo

Its Books on Nov. 1 if Possible.

Heads of Families Can Secure

Their Discharges If They Make
Application In Proper Form.

Financial Btatement Read by Sec-

retary D. B. Atherton.

Resolved, That In view of the fact that
the war has practically ceased and thero
Is no pressing need for men remaining In
the service, who have dependent relatives,
that this association take means to wind
up Its a (fairs nnd dissolve, If possible,
on November 1.

That the secretary have all cases re-

investigated by the agent of the associa-
tion and tlint he notify tho captains ot
companies of tho Thirteenth regiment
that tho association Is about to wind up
Its affairs and urgo the captain to have
men In their commands who have de-

pendent ones make out applications for
dlschargo from thu service us early as
possible.

The above resolution was passed by
the Soldiers' Relief association nt its
meeting In tho bonrd of trade rooms
yesterday afternoon.

It was discussed nt some length by
all of the members of the association
present before a vote was taken. It
was agreed by them that the war Is
practically over; that the men who
havu families or relatives dependent
on them for support enn readily bo
spared from the services of tho nation:
that tho national danger has passed
and that now their first duty Is to
provide for those who look to them for
support; that the war department Is
In uccord with this view ot the situa-
tion and Is willing to grant discharges
to men whoso tequests are properly
vouched for, that the country will
not sustain any loss of Its armed
strength by such action for the rea4-so- n

that a largo number of single men.
not bound by family ties, are anxious
to enlist In the volunteer and regular
armies.

'AN BE DlSCHUtOED.
In view of this condition of affairs

It was decided that tho emergency that
called the association Into life has al-
most passed and that as soon as the
soldiers who have wives, families or
other dependent ones are honorably
discharged from the service It will
have fulfilled Its mission. If tho men
make applications it Is thought that,
all of them can be discharged from
the service Inside of a month.

An interesting feature of the meeting
was the verbal report of Secretary D.
B. Atherton concerning his visit to
Camp Meade. Ho had conferences
with General Gobln, Colonel H. A.
Coursen, Chaplain N. F. Stahl and the
commanders of the various companies.
Ai a result of his labors before he left
camp that night the applications for
discharge of forty men whoso fam-
ilies are being cared for by tho asso-
ciation had been made out In proper

A Good Set or Teeth tor... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR. S. C. SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

A

finished
in

Now..

Fancy
finish Top is

inches square, with fan-

cy curved edge. pretty
easily r

$2.00, for.. plJJ

Jardiniere. quite
pretty to

Nice

form, company commanders
and wore en to headquar-
ters along tho proper military

troublo was encountered by
the secrctury but It was surmounted
by tho exercise of diplomacy.

FINANCIAL
financial statement

was by Mr. Atherton:
subscriptions to date...f:.UJ ."!

Vouchers drown for 03
Vouchers dtawn for postage ltd
Vouchers for print-

ing iMUO

Vouchers for gen-

eral expenses 'Jul 57

l.btu 12

Balance In tfensury $ 4'.ii W!

Orders drawn and not presented
for payment 2S1 00

J M ,2
Unpaid subscriptions, Including

monthly subscriptions for Octo-
ber SU7 00

available J

subscriptions to Includ-
ing subscriptions for October.. . Ct

following present nt yester-
day's meeting: Alfred Hnnd,
president: Colonel II. M. Boles, Cap-
tain W. A, Colonel E, II. Rlpole,
C. G. Bolnnd, Conrad Schroeder,

R. Fnrr, Luther Keller and
Thomas II.

TO

OCTOBER 8.

Via D. L R.

Train leaves 1). L. & Depot
nt a. in. Return
Camp Mead 0:00 n. m.

FARE FOR TRIP

For or 13th Iw

ment Company Mess nnd Itcg
mental Hospital.

OUR
ROR FALL, 1398,

LINE OF NECKWEAR.

BELL&
Jermyn Building.

Corduroy Couch
Nicely upholstered, tufted

couch that sells $12 in
our big furniture stores.
go during
at 8.90

Tapestry Couch
Fancy wood Irame couch,

prettily carved uphol-
stered in good tapestry cov
ering, 01 work

Worth
$20.00. Now. $14.90

Baskets
Work stands, tripod ta-

bles, screens, screens,
all other goods in

store at a big reduction.

Maloney Oil and Manufacturing Go.

141 to 149 Meriaidn Strest, Scranton, Pa.

AND LUBRICATING
PAINT White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

i SNNNS
Heart of

EXCURSION

GAMP' MEADE

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

SKINNER

URNING OILS.
DEPARTnENT.Pure

Right in heart of season circumstances lorce us
to cut prices. When we bought Kerr stock we
were obliged .to buy store lease, So that
up to date we've plenty of room. Today we
Rented Old Kerr Store ltoom to some parties
who open a candy store therein. We promised
them quick possession, as a consequence

We Must Get Out One Week
Anybody who our store knows we keep
it well stocked. Knows, that we simply can't

another store into it. Vc Simply
haven't got room, hspecially is this ot

bulky goods. So whether we want to or
we're obliged to sacrifice these goods. The is
bona-fid- e, bargains are Here's a few ol

more bulky we want to move quickly :

Parlor Rockers
Real golden oak and ma-

hogany rockers,
back upholstered flemish
tapestry, Sold usu- - d on
ally for pi.U

Tables
Oak tables.
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Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

MR 108..
S20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Kctatl

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KconomlcaU DuraWet

Varnish Stains,
rroduclngTerfect lmltatloaofExnamtT

Woods.

Ray Holds' Wood Finish,
especially Deilgned for Inslds Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR- -. LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

?& J If'

Wo nro offering an extra Inducement in
fall shirts Just to start tho season, your
neglige shirts will bo out ot dato and
you'll really need these good things wo
nro offering. Come In and look Into tha
matter.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

At Tea

The ladies are quite apt to grow
enthuplahtlc over your baklns It
It Is deserving. Kvery house-
wife enjoys tho pleasant com-
ments of her friends, nnd that
Is tho kind sbo will surely get
it sho usscs

"Snow White"
Flour It makes beautiful white
biscuits and tho most delicious
of cakes. It makes bread that
Is light and wholesome.

Your Grocer Sells It.
"We Only Wholesalo It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbandale. Olypliant.

FIVE DOLUS FOR

WRITING Aim
In order to introduce

my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Barr- e.

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business.
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlslud Compbta,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNAi AU.


